
BUSINESS BROCHURE



ABOUT REM :

The REM island, (Reclame Exploitatie Maatschapp, or Advertising Exploitation Company), is 

a platform formerly located in the North Sea, 9 kilometers from the coast near Noordw k. In 

1964, this was the basis from where the first commercial television in The Netherlands was 

broadcasted, under the name TV Noordzee.

SiSince 2011 the platform stands firmly on its feet in the water in the new Houthaven area in 

Amsterdam. When in 2021 the REM island came available, we, Martn Peters, Martn Witlam, 

David André and Frits de Haes, started the REM in its current form. We all have a lot of 

experience in opening and running venues in the hospitality industry. All this combined 

experience was brought together here at REM. Together with the enthusiastic and 

passionate staff we do everything we can every day to deliver a personal and unique 

experience for our guests. 

AAt REM we work with passion for hospitality, good food, extensive dining, cocktails with a 

modern twist, fine wine and this all of course in combination with our personal service and 

priceless view. The three floors, REM bar, REM meetings, REM restaurant and REM rooftop 

form all together the magical REM where it’s all about your experience! 

An An extensive 6 course dinner, beating your colleagues at table tennis after your work 

meeting or some Friday drinks with original bites, cocktails and the impeccable view: 

everything is possible here. Both for private and business appointments REM is the spot for 

escaping the bustle of the city. Travel along with us and be surprised, from the moment you 

climb our stairs or elevator until you set foot again on solid ground. 

WWe offer a broad range of packages for your business meeting or family dinner. Of course it’s 

also possible to make a personal plan together with you. We see it as a challenge to meet 

your personal and specific wishes and make sure we carry them out with a playful touch. 

Opening Hours

REM is daily available for events and meetings. The kitchen is open until 22:00. These are 

our standard opening hours, but in consultation everything is possible.

MONDAY: ONLY FOR RESERVATION

TUESDTUESDAY: 09:00  01:00

WEDNESDAY: 09:00  01:00

THURSDAY: 09:00  01:00

FRIDAY: 09:00  03:00

SATURDAY: 09:00  03:00

SUNDAY: ONLY FOR RESERVATION





WALKING DINER
All prices are per person, special wishes are discussable.

4 rounds of barbites combined with 5 rounds of courses made by the chef €65

CAPACITY SPACES

Bar | 70 people standing

Studio | 30 people for dinner | 40 people for meetings

Restaurant | 90 people seated | 120 people standing

Rooftop | 150 people standing

Whole Island | 250 people standing

DINNER MENUSDINNER MENUS
All prices are per person, special wishes are discussable.

- 5 course €75 or vegetarian €70

- 7 course €95 or vegetarian €90

Based on the chefs choice, we work with a seasonally changing menu.

DRINKS PAIRING
Matching drinks with all the courses.

All prices are per person.

full glass      half glass

5 - €45        5 - €30

7 - €63        7 - €42

RENT SRENT SPACES

If you want your event to be celebrated in a closed circle, we charge the following rates for 

renting the rooms (all expenses are excl. VAT):

Bar:                   €500

Studio:                  €350

Restaurant + Studio (su t/m th) :  €2500

Restaurant + Studio (fr t/m sa) :  €4000

WWhole Island (su t/m th) :       €5000

Whole Island (fr t/m sa) :       €7500    

 

OTHER DRINKS
Additions to make the evening complete.

All prices are per person.

- Welcome bubbles

 - Vino Spumante €7,5

 - Champagne €15

- - Welcome cocktail €10

- Table water €4,5

- Coffee and tea from €4,5

 



EXEMPLAR EVENING
A price indication of a fully catered evening. All prices are per person.

Welcome bubbles

 €7,5

Dinner 5 courses

 €75 or vegetarian €70

DrinksDrinks pairing

5 courses drinks pairing full glass €45

Table water

 €4,50

Coffee and tea

€4,50

Total:

€136,5€136,5







DRINKS PACKAGES
All prices are per person, we work with a package minimum of 15 people.

Immediately upon entering you will be welcomed in the bar, the place to have a relaxed 

lunch, a drink or to dance until the late hours.

LLet yourself be swept away by our eccentric drinks menu, where we serve classic cocktails 

with our own twist, offer a remarkable range of purely Dutch beers and serve sustainable 

wines. Lose yourself in the friendly atmosphere all evening, where everyone feels at ease.

REM DRINKS
Soda’s / Heineken / Heineken 0.0 / house wines (white, red & rose) / home made lemonade

- 2 hours €25
- 3 hours €35
- 4 - 4 hours €45
- 5 hours €55

REM DRINKS SPECIAL
REM drinks / domestic spirits / cra  beers from fust / premium wines per glass

- 2 hours €32,5
- 3 hours €42,5
- 4 hours €52,5
- 5 - 5 hours €60

REM DRINKS EXCLUSIVE
REM drinks / domestic and international spirits / all cra  beers / 

premium wines per glass

- 2 hours €40
- 3 hours €50
- 4 hours €60
- 5 - 5 hours €70

BITES 
All prices are per person.

Selected by the chef:

Small package €17,50

Medium package €25

Large package €32,50

wewe work with a seasonally changing menu.

WALKING DINNER
All prices are per person.

4 rounds of barbites combined with 5 rounds of courses made by the chef €65







MEETING ROOM
Price on request

In our In our studio, adjacent to our restaurant, we have a special room for events, group dinners 

and meetings. The most striking events can be planned here, surrounded by the most 

striking view on the city. With its capacity of 40 people (seated), our studio is the ideal 

space for meetings, team events, product launches, presentations, private dining and other 

intimate events.

TThe studio can be secluded from the rest of the restaurant and can be build up as wished. 

Forget all your standard business meetings and color up your event with playful elements 

like arcade games, table tennis table and retro interior. 

Rental rates Studio (incl. VAT)         Half day times 

Per half-day €350               09:00-13:00

Two half-days €550             13:00-17:00

Costs  per extra hour €100          

WWe work with a minimum spendature of €500 per half-day and €750 per two half-days (ex VAT) (incl. rent for the 

space). For the rent of different spaces the charges are on request.

faciliteiten inclusief bij verhuur:

- Beamer  (in meeting room)

- DAP audio, stereo surround sound incl. subwoofer (in bar and restaurant)

- Disco lights strobe lights (in bar and restaurant)

- Good Wifi connection

- Flip - Flip over

- Staff is included in the prize.

(Extra staff is €40 (excl. VAT per hour.))

faciliteiten exclusief bij verhuur:

- DJ set (Pioneer XDJ-RX2) €100

- Microphone €50

COFFEE, TEA, SODA AND SWEETS
All prices are per person.

All inclusive coffee, tea, sodas and table water with sweets

Package costs:                Time slots: 

Per half-day €16,5              09:00-13:00

Two half-days €27,5             13:00-17:00

ThThree half-days €40             17:00-22:00

 

LUNCH PACKAGES
All prices are per person. Selection wines optional.

- Luxurious sandwiches (meat / fish / vegetarian) €17,5

- Luxurious sandwiches (meat / fish / vegetarian) and soup €22,5

BITES
AAll prices are per person. we work with a package minimum of 15 people.

Selected by the chef:

Small package €17,5

Medium package €25

Large package €32,5

we work with a seasonally changing menu.



CAPACITY SPACES

Bar | 70 people standing

Studio | 30 for dinner | 40 for meetings

Restaurant | 90 people seated | 120 people standing

Rooftop | 150 people standing

Whole Island | 250 people standing

MEETING ROOM DMEETING ROOM DAY PACKAGE
This serves as an example of a fully catered day, and gives an idication of one of many ways to make 

the best of your day.

Studio rent two half-days

 €665,5

Coffee, tea, soda and sweets

 €27,5

LLuxurious sandwiches

€17,5

Bites (Small)

 €17,5

Total:

€665,5 + €62,5 p.p.
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